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loyalty seeds„ Elections, regular elections,
arc actually ihz one of th strongest woanons
of a domocracY, For thc^ instill in all a
personal individual interest in the greater
mass thinec Ono fools that one has helped
however soma h^iliant cvnics may point out
the fallacy of things. The proof of the
strength of democracies over autocracies
of any sort--whether divine monarchies
or fascist states sunnosodly ”,un hy experts
fitted from above for their nos itions—has
been demonstrated by this war.
The democracies aro be a tins' the pulp
out of those autocratic outfits. The Soviet
people may, in ou~ US estimate, have only
a. sombl-nneo of d.omocT’&cv bev' i.nn’ no riv&l
parties to the official one, hut they think
they are the arbiters of the in own dos tiny-and 'thaw do hdvo innumerable small cl ctions
at ovorv twn, factory, collective farm
council decision. That made the foolina of
personal proprietary interest that -'0 ldod
them under the most ghastly o' adverse
blows. Sxiax
'
'
The French, British, and'Amor io fi ns have
dcmod'-acy of a more political, loss economic
sort, but our elections did an^ do wold us
together. “
*
If the NFFF is weak and h cks vigorous
sunport, dnd vet tho FAPA'is strong
resilient, aid lon"-livod, it is due precisely
to that. The Fapa member has a direct interest
in his club and an audible voice and ballot
on its affairs and. officers. The NEFF has a
self-nominated dictator, an a-nointod staff
of officials, no voice '’or the members other
that hat-in-hand bovginv from tho Chief.
Fandom seems to want a national club. But
the NFFF is failinc and will continue to
fail until it amici ds itself to democracy and
discovers a moans for popular decisions and
voices.
Wo have spoken.
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Larry Shaw presents us with, an tlS
i»atum. He is "oinv to put the mailing
September fifth, come hdU or hi-h -ater.
This is now August °9th. Wq haven't a thing •
on hand. The reason is that or unaccountable
causes we have nothin0- readv, And only tonight
to do anythin0- in. -^e ought to have had tho
Tenth'Anniversary Number of The Phantagranh _
ready, but we havenrt, -e never O,ot downtown
to vet the Junior size Spec'-o-nrint stencils
our little machine requt’o«» Things seem to
bo °,ottin" complex this smror and that’s
why. But at last wo reap the benefits of
having talked another fan into buvin" a
little machine like ours. wo can borrow
stencils from him. Bq this issue of tho
Fana Fan is courtesy of Russ '-’ilsev’s
Felix,
Russ is one of those up-and-c ominv vou”’*
cnthissiasts whn wants to be'in tho Fapa,
who ouerht to he in tho Fapa, who would bo
a credit to the Fapa. But his membership
is held up hy sore twontv—oivht lugs —
bunnies who haven’t enough inter-st to
vote in the cl-ctions.
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And that is a problem which the F’ana
our.’ht to face squarely;,
are in favor
of a poll to bo sent out 67 :he Vico
president to every • .Diab or - It ”rould ask
but
question.' ^ld wou. vote in the
lv.no ~ Oil election^? Those who sav no
should bo- cross-cuestinned as to their
further interest in the F^pa and hew the
ho 11 they, think the organization can
function democratically if thev don’t
pay ± tontion—and yot continue to hedd
up by their membersadmittance of no*
and ful$y enthusiaswl blood.
Amendments require a majority of all
the membership to paSs (the word active
in the reouircment is almost superfluous
considering the nature of the club), and
yet wo barely got o7er the 50% mdrk on
the whole balloting* This stinks, plain
s tinks.
And wo would like to sec a kick
raised pvor it*
,
There has boon some talk among now
fans outside the Fana of forming aAothe»
APA, We don’t exactly enthuse over the
jciea of two fapa’s, ^0 don’*- think both
wouj cl -prosper and we detest the idea (?f
war between them such as the sic-konlru?
dor,- -she that always rages between'tX®
NA'.A and UAFA, But those you's fansj
th’ 'Vulcan "roue, the Savannah htws, tHa
.8 UFA .rwoup, are all "oin" to do sore thfW*
for themselves if wo don’t clear out our
dead wood and take a place for thorn.
There isn’t anyWtaco in tho FAPA ^or
dead wood, And wo c^inot live removed front
the actual fan world. That is "’■here our
roots are, and that-is whore our only
chance of nourishing recruiting can bo
found* fthorwise wo should wither up and
die of inanition--wo should die of an
overdose of nrofosodrial cvnibism,
overFreudian self-castir ation, and

the bloodless parasitism of non-fan
braininess.
The fanzines of the new voung
hopefuls may not interest some of our
old men of twji tv-five s rem e sentinr
a stage the’- passed through, But the
rocketship phase is vi.taj- for it is tho
groundwork for -'bri/P-cr o^Llanc, it is
tho first flatear of
of'what
maybe fuvar < A, yhmane ? 7.ju,ur.ots,
and Lowi^o.. This
always
been favorao o c-- -,no
uort 0
fanzine for inis reason
1-n*
"niftti
ho Kt
rhe u mis see j-J-0d
u?,
is our no1 ■by v euthfu;., a.'.-.ro, and -itn
a futures -’’dor those pub Irrations .stop,
call us
’For ic will ew'olv. mean
just thaj .
x
■
‘■ ' .■ _
,
Thu ...pa ciiir.et. exist wran.out. st 1J
fan'-'i r-v’attempt to never -it will
S h:; 7‘ -■ /o r ino ar tor io s of th o c lub,
Bi,.,'
hit hurt fandom--f^r there
would
almost immodiatoly new
and bettor FSoas.

r

The TJFFF st i'll -persists in i"norin"
ou-r oalVfdr democracy<■ Ono o' its
cnrhvsltfsil, fresh from tho vi^or of
F. F*r■var1'’ '' en-'ig'/ took iro to- fault
f r." .sa • - n 5 in
tips . if at thoro scorned
no ent usiastr/fo? tho NF?7F in the jsast.
un’b'j.-' -unatoly, it is t>go true And wc
4-H1- v
■- -,f y
c', o.-t j’Vic 1. -no reason
HA e.fl Clno-cr, somothin" onorrizing . Tt compels c-.-^ry mmoor
to think for a mom ent d" the Ca.v.0 and
•ts futubo and polioiesa It'thus makes
tho Cluo,
for onlv a day, the ncrsonal
rosponsihi'Lity of tho least monkor, ihis
is damn "Ood nnDpa"anda--this is damn "ood

